
Lesson -02 
Krishna and Sudama 

 
Introduction: 

 The teacher enters the class in a pleasant mood. There is a picture of a pigeon and a mouse on the cover. He shows the picture of the pigeon and the mouse to the student one by one and asks the following questions. Teacher: Do you recognize this picture?  Lalit:     Yes, this is the picture of a pigeon and a mouse. Teacher: Can any of you say the story behind the picture? Ravi: Yes sir, this is the story of friendship between a mouse and a pigeon. The mouse helped the pigeon, when he was caught in the net of the hunter. The teacher will motivate the students to tell such types of stories in the class. Now the teacher will say to the students-today I am going to tell you the story of Krishna and Sudama from the great epic Mahabharata. 

Central Theme: This story gives a moral lesson on friendship to students of the early age. They will learn how to help their needy friends may be rich or poor high or low or any one coming from any section of the society. 
Mahabharata The teacher will talk about the holy book the Mahabharata. The Kauravas and the Pandavas were cousins, they fought against each other. Lord Krishna helped the Pandavas and they were victorious. In childhood Krishna and Sudama got education in the Ashram of Sandeepan Muni. They became close friends. Later on Krishna a king helped Sudama, a poor friend in overcoming poverty. Ved Vyas, in composing Mahabharata has given many high morals to us. 
Reading After introducing the lesson the teacher will read the lesson slowly with good pronunciation and dramatic action. After one paragraph he will ask the students to read the lesson one by one. This will develop their skill of reading.  The students may find some difficult words to read, and to understand their meaning. The teacher will write these words on the black-board with pronunciation and its meaning and the student will copy them. 
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Vocabulary 
Words  Pronunciation Word meaning in Hindi Friendship ÝsaM’khi fe=rk Popular iksiqyj izfl)] yksdfiz; Studied (study) LVMhM v/;;u fd;kA studied is the past form of study. Study means v/;;u djukA While  g~okby tcfd  Condition daMh’ku n'kk Air-condition ,;j&daMh’ku Okkrkuqdwyu  Without meals  fonkmV ehYl fcuk Hkkstu ds Eventually (event) bHksupwvyh la;ksxo’k Royal jkW;y jktdh; Attention vVsa’ku /;ku Rags jSXl QVs iqjkus oL= Inform buQkeZ lwfpr djuk Rushed (rush) j'M nkSM+k] nkSM+dj vk;k Hesitant (hesitate) gsflVsaV ldqpkgV Delight MhykbV [kq’kh Warm okeZ xeZ Warm welcome okeZ osyde  tks'k ds lkFk Lokxr Rich food fjp QwM Lokfn"V Hkkstu Prevented  (prevent) izhHksaVsM Ekuk fd;k] jksdk] jksd fn;k Believe  fcyhHk fo’okl djuk Unspoken (speak) vuLikWdsu vudgk     
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blds vykos Text Book esa nh x;h Glossory ds 'kCnksa dk Hkh vFkZ crk;k tk;xkA blds vfrfjDr 

dfBu 'kCnksa dk Parts of speech ls D;k laca/k gS] crk;k tk;xkA By this method the student will gain the knowledge of Grammar and Composition.    By means of word structure the teacher will go through the tense, forms of verbs, Comparison of Adjectives etc.  Now to clear more the teacher will produce Hindi meaning of the lesson.  
 Hindi Meaning 

 d`".k vkSj lqnkek dh fe=rk dh dgkuh vR;Ur yksdfiz; gSA d`".k vkSj lqnkek ,d lkFk i<+kbZ djrs 

FksA d`".k vehj Fks tcfd lqnkek xjhc] fQj Hkh os nksuksa xgjs nksLr FksA os ges’kk ,d lkFk ns[ks tkrs FksA 

 le; chr x;kA d`".k }kjdk ds jktk cus] ysfdu lqnkek dh fLFkfr n;uh; jg xbZA vDlj mudh 

iRuh ,oa cPpksa dks Hkw[ks fcLrj ij tkuk iM+rk FkkA n;uh; fLFkfr ds vlg~; gksus ij lqnkek dh iRuh us 

muls dgk fd vki vDlj gesa dgrs gSa fd }kfjdk ds jktk d"̀.k vkids fe= gSaA vki muls D;ksa ugha feyrs 

gSa ,oa viuh enn ds fy, dgrs gSaA viuh iRuh ds ckj&ckj vkxzg djus ij varr% mudk eu cnykA lqnkek 

us d`".k ds ;gk¡ }kfjdk tkus dk QSlyk fy;kA os }kfjdk d`".k ds egy esa igq¡psA mUgksaus jktegy ds 

}kjiky ls dgk fd og vius fe= d"̀.k ls feyuk pkgrs gaSA }kjiky us muij dksbZ /;ku ugha fn;kA os 

fo’okl ugha dj ldrs Fks fd QVs&fpVs iqjkus diM+ksaokyk O;fDr muds jktk dk fe= gks ldrk gSA mUgksaus 

mls vUnj tkus dh Lohd`fr ugha nhA var esa mu }kjikyksa esa ls ,d }kjiky lqnkek ds ckjs esa jktk dks 

lwpuk nsus x;kA 

 tSls gh d`".k us lqnkek dk uke lquk os jktegy ds njokts ij nkSM+s vk;kA mUgksaus vius cpiu ds 

fe= dks xys yxk;k vkSj jktegy esa vkus dk fuosnu fd;kA lHkh vkneh jktk dks ,d QVs iqjkus diM+sokys 

xjhc O;fDr dks xys yxkrs gq, ns[kdj vk’p;Zpfdr FksA 

 lqnkek dh iRuh migkj ds :Ik esa d`".k ds fy, Hkwus gq, pkoy dks iksVyh nh FkhA lqnkek f>>d jgs 

Fks& ÞD;k ;g ,d jktk ds fy, mi;qDr gksxk\ß og vk’p;Z Hkko ls lkspus yxsA vr% viuh Hkwus gq, pkoy 

dh iksVyh dks Nqik;s gq, FksA d`".k us mls fNikrs gq, ns[k fy;kA og >iêk ekjdj ys fy, ,oa iksVyh dks 

[kksykA os vkSj mudh jkuh vR;Ur Hkko&fog~y ,oa [kq’k gksdj Hkwus gq, pkoy dks [kk;sA 

 jktegy esa lqnkek dk HkO; Lokxr gqvkA mUgsa Lokfn"V Hkkstu ,oa vPNs diM+s iguus dks fn;k x;kA 

d`".k Lo;a vius fe= dh lHkh vko’;drkvksa ij /;ku nsrs FksA lqnkek [kq’k FksA lqnkek d`".k dks viuh vkfFkZd 

raxh ds ckjs esa dguk pkgrs Fks ysfdu vkRefo’okl mUgsa ,slk djus dh btktr ugha ns jgk FkkA var esa 

lqnkek mlh rjg ykSV vk,A tc os ?kj igq¡ps rks os viuh iqjkuh >ksiM+h dh txg ,d fo’kky jktegy ik;sA 

 mUgksaus ,d vkneh ls bl u;s ,oa lqanj edku ds ckjs esa iwNkA yksxksa us muls dgk fd ;g lqnkek dk 

jktegy gSA lqnkek fo’okl u dj ldsA 

 lqnkek dks ckgj [kM+s ns[k] mudh iRuh ckgj vk;h vkSj mUgsa vUnj ys xbZA lqnkek viuh iRuh ,oa 

cPpksa dks vPNs diM+ksa esa ns[kdj vR;Ur izlUu gq,A 

 'kh?kz gh lqnkek dks ;g fo’okl gks x;k fd tc os d`".k ds lkFk }kjdk esa Fks rHkh ;s lkjh ckrsa gks 

xbZA lqnkek us vius nksLr Jh d"̀.k dks enn djus ds fy, /kU;okn fn;kA dsoy lPpk fe= gh vdFkuh; 

ckrsa le> ldrk gSA 
Activity: 

 The teacher will write some of the lines of the text on the black-board and will say to the students to write the Hindi meaning of the sentences. As- a. Krishna and Sudama studied together   - d`".k vkSj lqnkek ,d lkFk i<s+A b. The guards paid no attaintion to him - }kjikyksa us muij dksbZ /;ku ugha fn;kA 
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Conversation Group-Discussion: 

 Now in groups the students will discuss about Lord Krishna and Sudama as in conversation. To clear more the students will arrange two groups and say the story of a lame and Deaf. This will help children improve their spoken English. After it the given excerise will be solved by the students with the help of the techer. 
Exercise 

1. What did Sudama give Krishna as a gift?          Ans. Sudama gave parched rice to Krishna as a gift. 
2. How did Krishna feel when he took the gift from Sudama?        Ans. Krishna felt very delighted.  
3. The story of Krishna and Sudama has been taken from “The Mahabharata”. 

 

Evaluation: To check the class the teacher will give a formative test to evaluate each student. Such as : i. Where did Krishna live?  ii. Who came to meet Krishna? iii. Why did the guard not pay attaintion to Sudama? iv. What was hidden in the potali? v. Change into the past form of the following Verbs : (a)  become   (b)  bear   (c)   tell    (d) rush   (e) eat               similarly some easy questions will be asked by the teacher orally. This will increase the spoken form of English from childhood.  Recap: If the teacher finds any student who is not well aware of the lesson or any line, or any word, he will give individual attention to that student. It can also be done by the students who know it very well. It will increase the feeling of co-operation among them. 
Home Work and Exercise:  For the clear understanding of the lesson that has been taught by the teacher to develop extra knowledge and regain in memory, the teacher may give the following home work to the children. 
Exercise  Solve all questions as per instruction. 

1. Write ten sentences about Krishna. 
2. Fill in the blanks with the help of given clues.                                  (Dwarka, Krishna, his, friends, glad)  i. Krishna was the king of …………………. ii. Sudama and Krishna were……………….. iii. Sudama went to meet……………………. iv. Krishna and his wife wete ………………… v. Only a friend can understand…………….. wards.  
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3. Use the following words in sentence.        (a) hut   (b)  bear   (c)  move    (d) royal   (e) friend 
4. Use Gerund in the following sentence from given verb.      (a) ……………… is a good exercise. (walk) (b) He was used to ……………the novel (read) (c) …………………novel is good for English literature. (write) 
5. Translate into English :                                  (a)  jke vkSj ';ke vPNs fe= FksA  (b)  jke /kuh Fkk ysfdu ';ke xjhcA (c)  nksuks lkFk&lkFk i<+sA (d)  jke vesfjdk x;kA (e)  ';ke ,d fdlku FkkA (f)  ik¡p o"kksZa ds ckn os nksuksa feysA 
6. Write the opposite form of the following words:                         Good ……………          Rich………............         Beautiful……………        Day………………          Happy……………… 
7. Write a letter to your friend about good quality of a friend. 

Conclusion Before leaving the class the teacher will try to satisfy the students from his good behavior and cheerful voice. If any trouble he must do in another period. Thanking for the Co-operation of the students, he will leave the class. 
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